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I tuor rviwoitaiAsait of a poor
j- .1 1 ton a noun oitJUVT.

I In the HerUM Intention or "The
"J lr, or rulmlalry Itnrry

'Ihe Klstna- - enrntloa,,-S'ar1oi- .,e

fflrll"","",e ru " ,,e "" "
ill that the nudlcnco which filled Wallack't

Thtstre jetlerdny afternoon Bot for Its money
tba iippoitiinlty to ridicule the poor per

"msnce of poor play. In eplteof tho fact
hit tin" iniuluf0 wa' tlvm 'or tll wp'thr
hirltv of tlie Metropolitan Dispensary and

IIollt1. 'Il0 fcP'0 "'mei. Intilgnaut awhile
ll' Horthlcssness of both play and player.

ef" jdjnCnlrfoon became so absurd that they
and enjoyed thtmtelvtttook in ridicule meat-- .

rMr I" ""'' T"lT' 'r'' pltce w' new one"
j.ej -- Hip Sorcerrst of Palmistry." Giles

nfjno:J Warren had meant to make It
thrtlllrnr "1' robberies and murders gleam-I- d

lurid tliroueli a haze of occultism. Ills
heroin was " reader of palms. 8he foresaw
,a .(vf.motion In that way, dlsctrned the
Incocence of a w rnngly accused man, and finally
dkcoTtrril tho real criminal, llestdes doing
urn tnnee things to and for others, she had

Lerelf, the least unconreiulontl of
which nil a knife fight with a villain. Iiut
ih'teai.d many other components of the play
!,,,i trrn m crudely put together thnt, even had
fiify lent well perioriucd. the effects would
Sits Urn nothing like what Mr. Warren ex.
JJectfJ There were two or three clever actors
Gibe ran, but the others were wretchedly In
Mmretenl, ami the derision by the audience
wiiien ed them o completely that they sank
Into a fiasco of utter confusion.

So celebrated actor ever dominated n dra-nttl- c

tnate rplcce more completely than Wll.
tlisi llsrry monopolizes the farcicality of that

nonsense, "The ltlslug Genera
llon."hiehlsnow holding the Murray Hill,
tit hat a dozen cnmpaulons, each with a speak- -

Inf. part, nnd with chances for Individual
dUitncilon that ruttgo from eccentric character
eertraial to breakneck Jigs and songs of maids
lr tribulation. Then there's a male quartet,
sad precocious youngster with all tho self
fcsfnion of a veteran. All these Individuals
sre capable enough In their respective lines, butI tttir rfatct opportunities come when Harry
Itofltfce Mage, and whenever nn Inning In
which he Is not engaged Is of considerable
l'tftli he ' mixed. When he reappears there
li ta Immediate renewal of Interest, for. while
lie ould probably not claim to be a skilled pan.
tcmlmit'. though he'd nerttnfe bid for laughter
atlttrnii he's a comical sight. Whether seen in
erode or In full face, there's no mistaking his
utility and such an expanse of upper 1ID Is
rsrely een outside a cartoon, llmad and bu.
tout, Lis short legs have nn action that recalls
tteNrn England saving about a sheep's fore
fre. The gait suggests hobnailed shoes and a
tonleii of n f ull hod. I'uttlng him Into a rtrets
ioltcr.lv accentuates Its comicality. A prologun
lis Mm as a laborer, and the beginning of
UrT finds him a wealthy contractor. Ills
twnpitiions are "society" folks of high degree.

Tj il dlslirue explains, but they are as Incapable
L ofmch porlrntal as Edwnrd ilarrlgan'a forces

W tsrsrlsbly were. It look" like shoddy gen- -
K tilltr.bnt the contractor Isn't a codfish arislo- -
H till. Ilr makes no pretences of fine manners.
IR ltd his cunientlousncss has lost none of Its

irsJir.vss Ulvtng a party, he announces to his
'jetti that there Is whiskey nn the tlde- -
teird. but b'ds them remember In drinking

m It ttst it' tint elder. Then he grumbles that
m ki tsii see how the affair Is going to break up.

0t friiurt of the function Is a gam of poker
M plirrl by four men. Uarry comment dryly as
Wt the chips are bought, and then, sitting on them tierct his chair and with his elbows on the
vW Bisdle of the table, begins play. Frankly susij ;!cIobi of all his opponents, and a comicalii nplrrcf a dlstrustfnl player's tactics, he's a
,Hl UsitUabls object as he squeezes his hand nut
CW nrd bt card. Wlthhlslast chip wagered and
iij iridlt refusH he bets from a roll of hills, and
M declares that be wants to see some one In the
!m tarty go "shy." It's a sharper that gets bothS tt pots that are played, but In the end he la

! fiotnt with cards down the back of his neck,w sad gets the " robber ball" that Is. the bounce.
mt In tbe fracas Uarrr grata the evening's stakes,
mk titrclslog the prerogative of a " star.

H When Vlctorlen Sardou's latest play, "SDlr--
M Itsallim," Is produced next month at the
B Knickerbocker by Charles Frohman It will be

JH icted not as an adaptation but In plain trans.
lstlon of original French. So New York an.

m dltcces will tee the piece Just aa It will be
m plsred In Paris, with only the change of Ian.

H mage.
wM The two negro performer. Walker and Wll- -

B Utms. are to go to Europe In February. Wll.
M Hams Is ha the taller and blacker one? haa

the talents of a real comedian, and Is able asI well to provide the songs and talk, which VIH chsracterltlo feature of what the two do. It
lll be Interesting to eo If these men, who

M rrsllr retain their racial characteristics In
M their fun, will survive the denationalizing In
m Sgrnce of tne Continental theatres.

Marguerite hylva. who came to the United
f lates with Beerbobm Tree, and la engaged to
marry young Uerald Du Maurler. will remain
In Sew York and appear In comic opera at the
ta.lBq.

H Hilly Mir'h. once a favorite negro minstrel
H ltli the late Charley Dackus. is again an object

it his professional friends' charity, and they
will give an entertainment for his benefit at the
fourteenth Street Theatre a week from Sunday

H The crussde against high hats In theatres hat
3aMel beyond the Jocose stage In many cities,

jH tod wherever laws hare been passed on the
j mhject they are being seriously enforced. Chi

H esgo Is the latest to make an ordinance to pun.
H 1th any manager who. upon the request of an
H auditor, falls to make a woman take off her ob- -
M ttructlre l,radgrar or quit the houte.
B Ilute t oghlan't big matinee at tbe Broadway
M yielded about ST.000. Charles Frohman'e kind
B nes to her In getting up the affair was followed

ty the further klndunts of not letting her have
M the money all at once to lose In theatrical ven.
M tnret. lien as one of a committee, with A. II.
M Iluiiimeland William 1'erzel.todowhal teemed
H beit tor her with the fund. It Is understood
M that adecltlon has been left to Mr. Hummel,
B hLo holds frequent arguments with MlssCngh

lsn about the mutability nf the shuw business
snd the solidity of savings banks and nnnotle.
Hie wants to go marring again. A bout SI,009
hat that far been turnrd over to her.

H mcr.irr.R ran ii.tsisinitsTr.iy.
Aadrrw Preedtnaa to Take Chartce fOlyas.

H Pla uad III Two Other Theatre.
H Olrmpia, the Columbus Theatre, the Harlem

m Optr House, and other properties of Oscar
M Hstamrrstrln are to pass Into the hands of An
H dn w Kreeduian, the baseball " magnate," at re.
H felrer hs unler of Justice Smyth of theHupreme
H Cour made yesterday In proceedings brought
H bjr A. M firrer Ac Co. of Pittsburgh bated on an

ontsid Judgment for $7,H08.3l which the firm
I hnldineainsi Hamtnersteln. Hammerstelnand

H bli silo, nej s had not paid much attention to
H tbe motion. They csntended thatllammersteln,
H "l'r the transfer of these properties to his wife
H al Hint, still had enough property to meet
H flslmt au'intt him, and thero had been meet
J " mtu nit creditors at which his wife and1 "'i Lad ugreed to transfer all their property to

Mcure Hit. rrtdltors. Notice has to be given of
"is irttlement of the order appointing Mr.
'rteilman, and the bond to be fixed by the
'dsrvtil, hut e to be given before the receiver

"111 lata control of thete large properties.
'"Iniaii wus receiver for tho Manhattan
i)'tli i bib reveral jears ago.

..'ha mi on, nhlcli was technically brought by
Jt1" A. t ii. In liehalf of thomslves nnd other
:,"' uf llnniiiierstflln, nsked that ull the

nifi, !,), Jluinintratoln made of his
ii,I'Tt, ft,t October to his wife and sons
wuii haiiLtaitdeas inadutoilefruiid hlscredl- -

wrt. snd f iu nir wife and hons render an o- -
J"ir.t.iigi,f the rrreipts nf the tiropertles stncu
J1'"' ""uri-- l tlir-r- . 'I line linil been no change

"'' "K'tiif nt under the transfer, a fact
wi i,k, i, ttietheiiiost of on the argument,
mi iiiuii Kin tlBt t10 trHIferii Weru a moro legal
"V"!" '" w"r'l off creditors. An Injunction
lr,.? ."" a,,tl1 fr to prevent the wlfo and sons
ltii. '' ,Mh,r "f the property, and tuoh an In.
i

i '"" ' 'ii'itKiirlly tie In tho order to bo
lj'.ii ., . t ,. ihe receiver.

hi. i ,PI,lr "1'ich llatnmersteln assigned to
..!!" " ' ' for 81 and love and affection

ll. " "'Viiipni. mortgaged for SliUO.OOOi
J '"ern-- ., . at 42 Wist U'Oth
"e.t, innrtgatwi for jsu.ooot certain fiat

." " 1 ''h street, and n Urge am Mint of
lihi."", "r Hi'Minio iKimlnal cniislrterntloii

." ''""'ins. Arthur nnd William, his
"""'u "M'foraterranf twenty vears anil

hV l!!' ' '.: Ir,l' ":' 1 I""1 l I7.000 a
ii. ii,'"" Life liisurancoIi hi ? ' " """ungn of $.100 000 on this prop.

', l','"i he at the same tline
riar.fi '' ";"'' tliefolumbiit'TUeatre for ten

iliin"" '"fch ". 1811.1. ut $:I0,00U a year.
niiii.ru,,, stoutly denied on the motion

cnVl, by tho Iransfere tnavold bis
IlO .

,'l '.'" "lC ll"'t ll0 1""1 Ml ClfMT
A

' ' ' "" creditors were paid In full."tin iiruMnrni or his agalnt the aupolnt-!.- r
.',. ' ',," ' '" was that his thcutrlcalenter.

,.,,,, "" be ruined liy such an appointment,
tin. V ". "'Her in innny cciulrncia no 1ms
inmk'i "' r "ttinclliiiis from Ihu fore un

I'nlillc IMiiriillon l.rctllree,
' e iu i r.iiiCftti ,if(lcHtlon hat nr-- "

i for ii nrrio, n( lectures in bo given at tho
rooms of the association, 04 Madison avenue, on

Ii.?. ( ,mrlM U'vy Warner will speak
i

for Utc"l'"o In tin- Mchoolt." Admissionuou meruhtre Is yi teutt.

"BBtZB OK XVItKBT'B POWERS."
Dr. Bartea Hare Thmt la the Oaly XTW teChrletlaalae the Uohaasm.daos.

The Itev. Jamet L. Barton of Botton, a for-m- er

mltslonary to Turkey and the prcsont SecreUry of the American Board qf Foreign Mlt-tlon- t,
tpoke last night at tho Union Mothodlst

Eoltoopol Church in West Forty-eight- h street
on million work In Turkey, The meeting waa
under the auspices of the Evangelical Alliance,
of which William E. Dodge Is President and the
Iter. Joilah Btrong It the General Secretary.
In th count of hit remarks Dr. Barton made
tabstanttally thli statement i

"Let me tell you a secret. It Is Impossible
to Christianize the Mohammedans, The Chris-tlania-

working for them, however. It It
the plan to Chrltllantzo the Armenians and
eelzo on the powers of Turkey. Tho Arme-
nians are being prepared for the great move-me-

when the time comet."
After the lecture Dr. Barton and Dr. Strong

entered a carriage to go to tho Grand Central
station, wl.are Dr. Barton took a train for Bos-
ton. A reporter accompanied the two minis,
ten tn the ttatlon In the carriage, and asked
Dr. Barton If he meant what his words Im-
plied.

" Vou used the words, 'selzo on the powers of
1,k.?,. ". w.as. MMee-te- hy the reporter.",' ""'In t mean to convey that

said Dr. Barton.' Did you refer to a proposed seizure by
arm i," was asked.

"Oh. ni. no." was the reply. "The Chris-tlan- s
In Turkey have nothing of thut kind In

mind. In fact, they are against revolution,
Tho revolutionists in Turkey are not Jhrls-titti- s.

For the most part thoy bellme In no
rellalon. Besides, whr.1 hope would there be
In an uprising of 2.000,000 Armentnns against
tho Turkish empire? I meant that we woul i
Christianize th Armenians nnd with this foot-
hold work on the Mohammedans."

"But ou suv that it Is lm.oslble to Chris-tlantr- e

tbe Mohammedans?" uasnskcd.
"Yes, It Is," was the reply. "Under the

Turkish (loterntncnt It meant death for a fol-
lower of Mohammed to become a Christian. An
cftlrerln the Turkish army read a HIMo which
I gave hltn, and said that he believed In It. but
he could not accept It, because It would cast
him bis life."

"How will It be possible to Christianize the
Mohammedans then, without recourse to
arms?"

"1 he only way." answered Dr.Barton."would
be for the Turkish Government t allow relig-
ious freedom.''

"Is uch a thing probable?"
"No. the Government will never allow It."
"Then how can' the Mohammedans be mado

Christians?"
"That 1" a thing I cannot explain In short

time." told Dr. barton, as he went for bis
train.

Dr. Barton said In his lecture that Minister
Terrell had advised Christians to leave Turkey
for their safety. They would not do so and
give up the cante of Christianity. "Minister
Terrell Is a counsel, but no Consul," he raid.
"The Christians stay there virtually without
protection."

ItAlll WOtlK TO AJtHBST JlAVKlt.

Ireetdent of the ManhMta 1. C. Coat,
tasy Iaatlte4 for Omad Lnreaar.

Morltz Bauer, a real estate dealer, who ltvrt
at 10'J East Sevsuty.flrst street, was arrested
yesterday on an Indictment for grand larceny.
As President of the Manhattan Investment and
Construction Company, he Is charged In the
Indictment with defrauding Investors.

Detective Sergeant John Farley tried to arrest
Bauer oa Wednesday night, bat the doors lead
Ing to Bauer's house were kept guarded and
chained, so that he could not get In.

Early yesterday morning he managed to get
Into the hallway, when a green servant girl
answered the door bell. She thonted " 1'ollce,"
and called for help. Farley explained that he
was an officer. The girl threw her arms about
his neck and held htm, while she shouted to
Bauer, who was up statrt, to lock his door.

Detective Farley broke away from the girl
and ran up stain to the second floor. The girl
ran after him. clinging to his coat tails. Again,
tearing away from her, Farley got to Bauer's
sleeping apartment. The door was locked.
When the detective threatened to break down
the door Bauer surrendered. He was arraigned
beforeJust.ee Fitzgerald In the Gtueral Sessions
and committed to the Tombs.

Bauer's Indictment was brought about by Saul
Samuela, who Is now out on J'.'.OOO ball, having
beeu Indicted on a similar charge two month.
ago. Both men were Interested In the Manhat-
tan Investment and Construction Company,
with offices at ISO Nassau itrret. They pro-fets-

to sell large parcels of land in Wettciies-te- r
county and other places, making tale nn the

Installment plan. It Is alleged that investors
could not secure title after paying op all of tbe
nstallments.
"A dozen complainants appeared to go before

the Grand Jury on the Drat day." said Assistant
District Attorney Battle, "and then tbey came
In droves. We might bare had 300 of them If
we hail wanted them, but we only took a few a.
witnesses."

After Bauer had been taken to the District
Attorney's office he made this statement:

" When the present mauagemsat of the Man
hattan company took charge of the property it
was subject to mortgages, acting at liens.
These contracts with the Investors were all then
In existence. Tne entire amount of the Invest
mentt wat not over S 10.000. The present

paid off all the mortgages on the loC
of land, and has paid the taxes up to date, anq
was ready to deliver the deeds to tbe Investors.
Junt then the comoany was threatened with a

which. If obtained, would become aiudgment, lots and prevent the company from
giving a free title. To avoid this tbe company
conveyed all tbe property, with a few excep-
tions, to an Individual whose name I do not
wish to give. He was made a trustee of the
leases, and was perfectly willing to convey
deeds to Investors. On Aug. 1 a Judgment wst
obtained agalntt him, which ttopped giving
deeds. In conclusion, let me add that Mr.
Charles II. Butler of Ul Broadway lias got a
certified check In his pocket y to pay this
judgment, and so transfer the deeds. He was
about to do this when I was arrested."

At S o'clock Baner was released on $2,500
ball.

iiicitEs akd nvsurs.
a. Jirtir ,Iutlre Illacovrra That Tie Wn

etaic Bebbasl af Wealth He Kaevr Not Or.

PattK rttlior. Jan. 7. Justice William II.

Smith of this town was surprised a few days
tlnoe when told that he had the equivalent of a
gold mine on hit property, and that it was being

worked by parties who understood the value of
It, but without bis knowledge.

It seems that a rush which grows In great
quantity along a spring stream flowing through
bis Island Park tract Is used extenthely in
polishing meerschaum goods, and that tho
growth here Is one of the richest In the country,
Mr. Smith had looked upon the rank growth of
reeds merely as an Incumbratice.

Whsu told or their alito and assured that
set eral men were systematically robbing him,
he took action which culminated y In tho
arrett of Huclolph Paultaiif of Pearl Itlver.
Charles Mantle, and Leopold I'oper. One of
these men Is said to represent a meerschaum
factory In the city. and. knowing tliji value of
the rushes. Induced others to help father them,
thlpplng the goods to New York from other
stations on the New Jersey and New lork
Hallroad. In this way. It Is estimated, the tnon
made about Sl.OOOayear during tho past four
years, doing the work at odd tlmos.

Justice Crotly held the three men for a hear-
ing on Saturday,

Heard vrhea (lie Miiele Fell.

Atthe beginning of the fourth art of "Wrr-ther- "

thero Is an Intermezzo. As It goes nn tho
muslo rises to a tremendous climax and there Is

a great din of drums, horns, flddlrs, and all tho

other Instruments. Just aa tho noUe gets to lis
greatest volume there Is a sudden stop and all
that is heard Is the faint sound of a few Instru-ment- s.

" Werther" had not been sung hero be-

fore for three years and many of those who
heard It on Wednesday night had forgotten
about this startling change. The climax nf the
Intermezrn was reached In grand style and
when the sudden stop came a clear, piping fem-

inine voice, coming from the left of tne grand
tlernfhoxes, was heard In ntyi

"Well, 1 would be perfectly satisfied If I could
set a good, plain cook."

It was time for Wei ther to weep.

Hen. Porter Win.
The suit of George O, Carey at trnstee against

Gen. Horace Porter, In which tho pialntllT

sought to recover $4,000, with Interest, which

he alleged the General owed on fifty shares of

thestook of the National Express and Trans,
uortatinn Company, was concluded In the
United States Circuit Court yesterday nornlng
before Judge Shlpiuan. The Jury "hnuttwn hours, and rendered a verdict tor
Gen Porter, deciding that ho had not been a
stockholder In the express company.

Ilrldae Hepera to tie irairormrit.

The sweepers nn the Ilrooklin brli! genre In be

distinctive uniform. Thero are nbotilput into a
fifty of these"men. w ho are employed in keeping

nromenade.theroanwojs.atul the terminalsthe
and bridge trustees hate decided to

f.'Jfi.'-- m thim in' navy blue, w th the letters
SN Y U. H." In white on the bosoms

tlio rntn't tweattrs. The. uniform will beof
topped ttU a peaked cap of the tame color.

FORT POTTER RELIEVED.

xtr.nir.nF.nn riiitoir uoTr.v thriii
Ait.vB, xv wit, our noun leer.

The Parana's IIoneketer Hat m Lease
Oood to Notimhir, 189(1, and Justice
Lawrence Temporarily Kajolns the
liaptlat Hlesloa Hoelety fro as Ietdllnc.

The siege of the parsonage of the Baptist
Tabernacle, at Second avenne and Tenth street,
wat raised yesterday morning when a tempo-rar- y

Injunction was served on the sentinels,
them to Interfere with the free Ingress

and egress of Dr. Pntter. the members of hit
family. Miss Host, tho housekeeper, and a half
dozen others, and commanding thorn to remove
the looks and bolts they had put on doors and
windows. Lawyer Louis Hess obtained the In.
Junction from Justice Lawrence of the Supremo
Court on behalf of Julia Itoss, the housekeeper,
whose three years' lease of her rooms rnnt to
Nov. 20, 1808. The Injunction Is returnable on
Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

While his friends were down town getting the
Injunction Dr. Poltor was having fun with tho
three guards, who had orders to keep him out
of the house on Wednesday, hut who let him In
shortly before midnight. These men are named
Itogers, Owens, and Gibbons; For the first two
days of the siege they worked well together.
Then Owsnt called lingers names for letting
Miss Iloss's sister pass a cold turkey to her. As
Itogers Is In command of the force, he didn't
take this criticism with a very good grace. At
the time, however, he held his peace. His turn
camo when he telephoned Lawyer Clinch about
being held up with n revolver when he started
UP the italrs of the parsonage.

"I'm camel" said Itogers, "bat Owent and
Gibbons are afraid to go up stairs w Ith me."

Owens heard the nessage, and when llogert
got through telephoning they had some words.
They were still at It at 11H o'clock when Dr.
Potter came along. The guards had a brand-ne- w

lock on the front door, tho key of which was
In Ilogers's pocket, so they felt pretty confident
that the Doctor wouldn't get In. They were,
consequently, very much surprised, when Dr.
Potter gave three sharp raps at the door, to see
It open as though It had never been locked at
all. They couldn't understand It. The mystery
was cleared up yesterday, whan Max Eiser, the
Doctor's first lieutenant, explained It to a Bum
reporter thus:

"Why. we experimented with that lock when
It was first put on, and I found I could open It
with a penknife."

The guards were still engaged In throwing tho
blame for various things nn one another yetter
day morning when Dr. Potter, who had gone
out to meet Lawyer fleas and his party, came
back again. There were a dozen In the party.
and all the way up tonn tbey had been pro.
claiming their victory. The result was a small
army In their wake, which came to see the
serving of the Injunction and any fun which
might follow.

Dr. Potter's shoulders were thrown back, his
silk bat sal on his head ata raklah angle, and
he was the picture of eel action. Mr.
Just, the Secretary and Treasurer of tho church,
who Is a 'trifle mors than four fret tall, loomed
beside the Doctor. Ills particular function In
the row, to far, had brrn to crawl through the
fence and get the note, which were thrown
down from the puttonage when the man In the
wlndon failed to gel them oter.

The besieged nues In the window saw the ro-

ller army coming.
" We've got It! we've got It! cried Mr. Jnst,
" Hooray !" yelled back tbe Doctor's son, from

the window.
Dr. Potlrr served the paper nn Gnard Korers.

Itogers took the paper, looked it over carefully,
and then hnnded otcr the key. Guard Owens
wat Indignant.

" Well.lf you aln t a he exclaimed.
" Why, yer give In like a farmer."

" It's an injunction." exclaimed Bogerr.
" Why. they'd Jail us If we didn't mind it,1'

" asn't it nn Injunction that McKane fooled
with?" pat In Guard Gibbous.

" Sure'" said ltogeri.
"Then I quit." said Gibbons. ' I don t want

no Jail In mine."
Gibbons telephoned his resignation tn I.awyo-Cllnc- h.

who represents tbe Baptist City Million
Society.

There was great rejoicing when Dr. Potter and
his followers p.tttrd In the parsonage.

" Here we are, friends." called out the Doctor.
"All's well that end! well."

There were .even persons In the parsonage
who had not been out since the siege began.
Three of them were women, and tbey wept fur
fun,

Theonly one who wnnld talk about the war
tilings had gone on in the houte during the siege
wat Ml.s Adrlmsn

"Oh. we didn't have such a hard time, the
said to a Sl't rejmrter, " We haven't been
entlrrly without coal and food, thanks to our
friend, and other thlngt other tiling, meaning
the pasagenver the roof nlilrh was worked so
Industriously). We hud no light at llri-t-, which
wan IncnntenlenU You see tbey cut oft the ga,
but we got a lot nf csndles. The church pcopla
wtr unnerettarlly ularmed about ut. You sea
It was rumored that we wt-r- e itarvlng tadeath.
If they'd kept their guards nt the door six
months they couldn't have made us go hungry a
day. Locking the coat bins didn't Incnnvenleuca
ns either. We had ways of getting coal enough.

Some of the young women who boarded her
at first were compelled to glvo In shortly after
the siege began. They wero working girls and
had to go out early mornings. It was Incon-
venient for them to rnn a gauntlet nf guards
rooming, noon and night, so they have

made their homes with friends. They'll
be back again now."

Tho suit against John D. Rockefeller. Invnlv-in- g

$51,000 In bonds or the Northern Padua
Hallroad, nas on the calendar for trial before
Jntllce Ilcekman In the hopreme Court

It was not reached, boweser. Dr. Polter
was around In cats he was needed as a wltnes..
Later tn the day he vltlted his Inwyers. Peck
Field, and while In their office at V!H1 Broad-
way was served with a copy of the Judgment in
the suit of forcclosuru of mortgage on the
church property.

Last night the remaining guards at the par.
sonage were sitting around a stove In the base-
ment. The have tbe church to watch.

iticn Asn cnvi.ns'T sat .vo.

Now Htraage Women Have (lot Ilia Moary
aad Wood I la dull.

The commission which Is Inquiring Into tho
sanity of William P. Wood, who gave away
handfulsof diamonds and parcels of realcstalu
to a lot of women who got hold of him, heard
evidence yesterday offered by the people to
show that he Is not Inline and that he should
b punlabed for the forgery for which he I

under arrest. Dr. Graeme M. Hammond Us- -

uucu;
" I examined Wood y in the Tombs and

I don't think he's insane. 1 found him to bu a
man of limited intelligence and not educated,
but he's possessed of good reasoning powers
and a clear mind. Ills resisting power Is feeble.
He has very little will poer. He's a man who
can'tj sny no when coaxed to don tiling, I'te
met thousands of men of similar temperament,
I had u long talk with Wonct. He said that
when he Inherited his money he tliought lie
had so much that It would never run out. Ho
basalt excellent memory, and it able to distin-
guish between right nnd wrong. Hut ha Inld
me he thought he had a perfect right to sign
Ills wife's nniiie to his notes, because ho had
gl en tier tlm money she held."

" I would not runtldrr It n sign nf Insanity for
a man to hur $1110.001) worth nf diamonds and
several homes fur tho purtiose or presenting
them to women," tahl the Doctor; "not even If
begot nothing In return."

Wood's habit of going without much steep
was referred to.

" I'm pretty henlthv." said the witness, " and
I sleep only about four HourJ In the twenty.

The hearing will go on to.dny.

wjivs siuri:xiajt i.r.tras oh'rtOK
lie Will On to California tn T.ooh. After

III Olive and lenioa Orovce.
Pomona, t'al., Jan. 7. Adlal

E. Stovensnn, who has extensive Interests In

San Bernardino nnd ltlverslde counties, writes
that he will probably go to Los Angeles Inline-illatel- y

on the explnitlun of his term as Vice.
President next March, but will keep his pretcut
home and law practice at llloomlhgton. III.

Stevenson has a very largo
olive grove, planted Inst year, near Ktiwunda.
It Is nf the best tarletfes uf olives llnyort.il
from Italy. Besides tills the has
a large lemon grove In San Dlegu county, and
hOO acres of land In Hlvertlde,

futile Oar Wreck a Wimon,
At a cable car of tho Third avenue line was

about crossing llHtli street on Its way north
yesterday morning, a grocery wagon owned by
T. C, Young nnd driven by Frank Johnson
crotsrd tho track illnrtl) In front or the car.
Thegrlpmau did his best tn stop the car, hut
without success, and n colll-lo- ii In
which the wagon wa Imillv wrecked.,s thu wagon was thriinn around h tho force
nf the collision. It was forced nvalnst the
licensed vender wagon of Kilwnril deoes of
a;r.'4 Second ntenue, which was going down the
westerly track, Ocois'a wugon was alluhtly
damaged. Johnson nnd Genus leaned from
their vehloles and escaped harm. No arrests
were made. a

nVLLBTB EXnr.D TTK JtXCllEHEXT.

The Celtic ITatl New Street All Stlrre Vp
Whrn the Polleeataa Came.

A black and white collie came Into New street
yesterday morning about D) o'clock and raised
a great rumpus, until Policeman MoDermott of
the Old slip station finally put him out with six
bullets. The last bullet killed, although all the
othert teemed to hit, at least the copper tald
they did. The dog was as peaceful-lookin- g a
brute as ever appeared, nnd would not have at
traded any attention had he not run up and
down as If looking forsomoonc. Suddenly It
occurred to him that tho street lacked excite-
ment, to ho promptly took It upon himself to
tupply some. He gavo a yelp and had a fit right
In the middle of tho pavement. Every man and
boy tn the block between Wall street and Ex
change place yelled "Mad dogl" and took to hit
heels.

The fit lasted about two minutes and then the
dog stood up and ihook himself. The men and
boys npproaohed fearfully nnd cautiously to see
what ho would do next. They had not long to
wait. Evidently disappointed In tho size of tho
sensation he had mado, ho started on another
taok. He gave a yelp and a howl and charged
full speed Into an Iron ralllnlr that fences off
from tho street tbe areaway of 31 New street.
Here he got more than he had reokonrd for.
His head nenl between the Iron bars as slick as

but whan lie tried tn pull It out againf:rease, he was there to slay. Then he began
to howl In a mutt distressing manner, while tho
men ami bori, thinking him safe, stood around
and laughed.

At Inn a clerk came out of n neighboring bro-
kerage office and took hold of the dog's hind
quarters and tried to pull him out. The rrsouer
pulled and tugged, the dog wriggled and twisted
and elprd. and the crowd stood read r to run
when the dog got loose. It was a hard struggle,
but at lait the dog with a triumphant yelp
found himself free again, and, as It not con
tented with what he had dnno already, went to
the middle of the street and had another fit,
while thu crond again scattered In all direc-
tion..

When he had finished this fit the dog began
to chase himself around. He ran from ono end
of the block to tne other, scattering the crowd
right and left, and then tiring or tills bolted
down Into a bnsement restaurant, rushed
around it two or three times, scaring the wait
resaen out of their wll.. Then he went up to the
street again, collided with an Adams Ki press
horse, leaped playfully at several pastersbr,
and finally became tho sole owner of tbe block.

Finally Policeman McDermotl came alone
and began to oha the dor. The chase lasted
tor a couple or minutes until the copper got him
cornered. Then ho draw his revolver and be
gantn shoot. There were a series of yells, but
after the sixth shut sllfiice came, nnd the crowd
returned to view the remains.

A TOUXO ttHtUBASHA POTOFGOLD

The l.nck That Came to Farmer rJamnel
Or.iy la III Old Air.

Oi.kan.N.Y., Jan.".- - Au Interesting marriage
took place recrutly at Yandalla, a small settle.
ment about nine miles nest of this city. It was
a veritable union of December and May, the
groom being 77 years old and the brldo only 22.
They are Samuel Gray, who for tne pastllf'
teeu years has lived on a farm of twenty acres
near Vandal!, nnd MI'S Klla Doty, n beautiful
anil d young woman, whose parents
died sotno icars ago and who hns been living
with relatives at Vnndalla.

Samuel Gray was a widower, bis wife having
died lat April. Ho has one son, SO years of
age, n ho lives with him. His little farm Is very
mountainous and stony, and It tlelded a meagre
subsistence for the family until a few year ago,
when the old gentleman made a remarkable
discovery. While he was ploughing one of his
rocky elde-hl- ll fluids tho ploughshare struck
against an ubitructtoti and the plough handles
gave the old man an ugly dig In the rlbt. The
ob.tructlon certainly was not a .lone, for
whero the ulougn point had scraped acro.s It be
could see that It wa. metal. Afier digging tho
dirt away a little more, be found thnl It was an
o'.d lrn pot of peculiar shape, such as he had
never seen before. There was soinethlns In it,
too, for It was very heavy. It didn't take the
old gentleman ery long to find out what the
contents wrre. Imagine hi. emotions when he
discovered that the old pot was flllrd with gold
lulu of foreign mint and ancient date, lie
could hardly believe bit eye., anil haJ to plncn
hllo-cl- f to be sure that be was not asleep and
dreaming. But II was not a dream, though his
wonderful good fortune nearly drove tne old
gentleman wild with Juy. It has never been
learnod Just how much the gold coins were
worth, but the nmnnnt Is generally supposed to
be aeversl Ibntitandt of dollars, and he has the
most of It 'et. Occasionally he goe. to tlio
neighboring village of Allegany to dn some
trading, and eicliKii,'e some nr his foreign gold
for American currency at Dye IlrolheiV bank,
How the pot nr gold came to be burled on his
farm is of ojrsi- - a mystery.

A f ter thr marriage the happy husband brought
bit bride in Olcali. hero hu fitted her out with
all k n furs and laces, after which she went
on u aolilart uvddlng trip. Ihu husband

at home to loot after hi. property.

If.. AllMSir..iV' JKWKIB aos'K.
llara-lar-a Took Thrm While (be Armsleada

Were at Dinner.
The hnueof Broker Ilenrv II. Armstead at

455 Greeno avenue. Brooklyn, was entered by
burglars while the family were at dinner on
Wednesday night nnd Jewelry valaed at
SI, 300 ai carried off.

Tho burglars first broke Into a vacant house
at 4H3 Greene avenue, nnd, going to the run',
walked along over the three adjoining roufs
until thoy came to Mr, ArmsteaJ's house.
Tearing the tcuttle window from Its hinges,
they entered and ransacked the upper rooms,
without disturbing the family In the base-

ment.
The room of Miss Bessie Armstead Is on the

top floor, and It was here that most nf the Jow-olr- v

booty was secured. The Jewelry was ly-
ing Ioom1 In her dressing case.

The robber mutt havo been greedy, however,
for they also burdened themreltcs with fjino
of the best clothing In sight.

Mr. Armttend. when dinner was over, start-
ed directly 'o hi club, nnd an hour classed o

Mi's Arms Wml went up stiilr'and discov-
ered the rubbery. I'nlh'o Captain Dunn wnr
premptiy notified and hurried to tie house
with Ins TToy had nn trouble in
dltcoverlng how thoslt-e- Job was accom
pllshrd. A pair of trousers which lind been
curried off was found in tho cellar nf tho va-

cant house, I'll" rnhlmrs left nn clue behind
them, however, as to their Identity.

1h stolen nrtlfles Include a diamond brace-
let with lit Inrge stonet, a diamond sunburst,
a d wntoh numbered 14,107,
with a moss-riiH- pin set with diamonds, two
diamond and tiiriiuolno rings, n nenrl Inie pin
and a diamond stlcknln, a gold chain, norket-rno- k.

and n lot nf gold cnllece pin. which be-
longed in lino or Mr. Arinstead'a sons.

The tnrnnt houe trnm which tlio burglars
operated was rob1 ed In tlio mmo manner
about eluhl vnnrs nan, when occupied by n fum-l.- y

named Kddlv.

tiii: BiAi.tt s.ii' o).r ar.AM.Y.

Wnke from Torpor Into Activity When
t'AII Out" I fried ut the Aqtinrlllm.

Tho seals In the Aquarium dn not like tho
crowd that hangs mer the railing of their pool
and stares at them all day long. They do not
show ll by any direct snub or by refusing to
glldnand twint and slip along the bottom nnd
tliesurfnco for the entertainment of their vis
Itors.

But their dlsilkowas quite apparent tna re-

porter who was prcarut at 4 o'clock Testerday
afternoon, when the doting bell rang and Police.
man Campbell put Ills oountlug inschlno in Ills
pocket It registered a day's attendance of I). 1 HI),
by the way and etarted to urge the crowd to
tho door. At the first cry of "All out" tlio
srnls net the water into far more than lis usual
commotion. They fairly whirled around the
tank; they leaped out Into the air s

tbe lengths uf their bodies rtomctlmrs, uppa.
rently. they tried to mire their heads high
enough above tho aiirface of the water to see
whether fulks weio really going out as fast as
they should. This Increase uf activity among
the seals makes it hard for tho attendants to
get folk away from tlio tank. Thera ureal,
ways ono or two lull by its side when the rest of
thu room Is emptied.

I'AIXTVHS I'M.t, IS NttWARK.

KcnlTold Gave Way and Three Men Were
Ilurilv Iii.lorrd.

A painter's twinging scaffold foil yestcrdny
morning nt Sir! Central avenue, Newark, while
three men were lowering themselves on it.
Paul Kleferof 117 r'alrvlew nvcnuonnd Freder-
ick Lynn nf HO Belmnnt nvenue dropped forty
feet to the ground, and were so badly Injured
that there Is llttlo hope for their recovery.

John. I. Holfnrth was letting down nun end nf
tho rcallnld, and u lien the other end dropped lio
tiling tn tin- - loin-- s of the tnt'Klo and climbed to
the lonf, l. nn and K Infer were removed to the
(Tlv Hospital, The accident waa caused by thn
breaking nf nn old ropu with which the scnlTold
hook wits, tkd tn a chimney.

Al about the mime time Leopold Sink, another
painter, fell from a scnlTold al the third floor of
a home at 01 lirlmnnt avenne and broke his
thigh, kneo ran, nnd ankle, be.ldet injuring him-
self luturiiall) to mull an extent that til life It
despaired of. He la at tho Gariuan Hospital.

INDIA'S AWFUL SCOURGE,

MILLIONS OF ItEr.l'LHSS Vf.OPLB
FAC1XO BTAltrATlOX.

Tbe Whole Vaat Penlaenln tTnder the
ItllBht of the Dronaht-BtO.OO- O Nerded
to Bend a rlblaload of Cora, aad Ere
That Would II Inadequate "Keller.

There Is a great opportunity to do practical
good In contributing toward the sum necessary
to transport from this city to Bombay a cargo
of corn to help tho starving Hindu.. Itepnrtt
that havo reached this country from India
portray a torrlbto state of affairs. Missionaries
there tend word that before the next cropt are
gathered tn the autumn thousands of the miser
able Inhabitants of that overcrowded land will
die of sheer starvation. Ever since tho British
have occupied India there have been fnmlnei
at Intervals of a few years. But those
havo been small ones, bad enough In their w ay,
but confined to acnmparatlvely limited district,
and It has been In the power of the Indian Gov
ernment to nltovlate the suffering to a very
great extent. In tbe former famines parts of
India not affscted by the droughts or heat y
rains that caused them have been drawn on
for supplies, but thit year the whole peninsula
Is affected. The great drought of last year!."
tended almost from the Himalayas to the south
ern extremity, from Calcutta to Bombay, and
tbe Indian Government Is called upon to face a
crisis such at never before arose, nnd well or
gnnlzed as the civil branch of the Government
Is, It can afford only Incomplete relief.

The distress hat been heightened In this
famine beyond all those In former times by tho
failure of all crops. In central and southern
India vast tracts of land are devoted to the

the poppy, and a tery important portion
of the population gets lis whole, support from
this crop. This year not only has the crop of
staples failed, but tho poppy crop has failed
also, the plants having been scorched to death
by the pitiless tun. The great majority of the
people of India are miserably poor In the best
of yeart. Tbey have barely enough to keep to-
gether body and souL Although their wants
are small, the struggle to provide for them Is
hard and bitter. It It largely an agricultural
population, depending upon what ttie fields
produce, and when tho crops fall their poor
livelihood Is cnt off altogether. This year
nearly all the food must be Imported Into the
country, bat even then ll it of little avail when
the people have no money with which to buy IL

The work of relief that hat been begun by
the Indian Government Is In tbe naturo of
giving work to the natives. Pnbllo works have
been begun In various parts of tho amplro. on

.which the natives are employed. In order to
distribute tbe work as much as possible, thenatives am ItnnlnVMl fnr nnlv Inn. .nnii-- l.
time to give them enoagb money to eiltt. flutdoing the bust It can. the Indian Governmentcan provide work ror only a portion of thestarving people. According to the best advices
lecelved here, there has been oa jet no system-
atic distribution of food.

In tho face of this drsprrate need or thestarving millions a shipload or corn or 100.000or IfiO.OOO bushel, would seem to bo but n drop
In the bucket, and soli would be. But even althat It would be the means or snvlng tbou.ands
of lives, and one shipload might call rorth an-
other. In undertaking to .end a cargo tn Indiathe Metbodl'l Board ot Missions wishes It to be
understood that there Is nothing sectarian about
the project. Tho offer to auuplythe corn was
made by the Itev. .Mr. Hobbt of Jacksonville,
III., a Methodlat minister, and th board has
undertaken tn send It it money enough i con-
tributed to pay the trelght. A general apical
fur money has been sent out tn nil Methodist
churches. In addition tn this, al the Joint meet-Inn-

tho Boards of lllitloiii or all the Protes-
tant churches, tn be held In this city next week.
Dr. Leonard ot the Methodist board will lay tho
matter befure them and endeavor to secure
their endorsement nnd aid,

I)r, Leonard suid yesterday that he had no
doubt about the ability of Dr. Hobbs to get tho
corn, tie ran get a good part of It In his Im-
mediate neighborhood, lis will also makeappeals through tho Chicago papers for more
corn, and as there is such a superabundance of
the grain nn the marxrt. It being almn.t a drug,
the farmers will b willing, each of them, to con-
tribute. It will not be necessary, in fact it will
be Impracticable, tn ship the corn here. The
corn will hate to lie taken tn Chicago and sold
thero and then more corn will bo bought here.
The reason ror this l that now corn can not be
shipped such a long distance, aa It would rot. In
addition to that, theie would be a great deal of
Iraiierfectcorn In It, to that old corn mnst be
had.

The cost of tending the corn from this port
will be henvy. A ship broker has Informed .Mr.
Leonard thai to send a cargn of 100.000 bush-
els hy steamer would cost about -'-L'H rents a
bushel. To send 150.000 bushels would cost
about a cent lets. It would be uuwl.e to send
the corn by a sailing ship, as the time necessary
to reach Bombay would lie so long. By --.tenmer
via the Sues Canal It would require about fitly
uuniu rencu liumoas-- . .ur. satu etterday:

"I hopo the railroads can be prevailed on to
give us low rates ror the transportation of thegrain to Chicago. The object 1" a most worthy
nne. Il alto would not be nnwite, perhaps, to
appeal a little bit to the selfishness of uur peo-
ple. Nn corn whatever it raited In India. What
little corn has been used there has been brought
from this country. The natives Hue It as a fond,
and it hns always bn a surprise tn me that Ihe
Indian Government has not introduced ll. Corn
mny be grnwn In northern India with great suc-
cess. Aoargoor the grain may be the meant
ot opening a large market fur our surplus
product,

"I wish to say again," continued Mr. Leon-
ard, " that there Is absolutely nothing sectarian
about this undertaking. Upon the arrival ur
the ship at Bombay the cargo will be turned
over to the Government tn distribute aa It sees
fit. In the past, when districts have suffered
from famine the missionaries aa a rule bate
been made distributing agents of tbe relief. It
l probable that the samo methods will be used
this year, and as our Church haa more stations
than any other, probably a large part or tlio
corn will fall tn us for distribution. But that
will be as ihe Indian Government drcldet. I
sincerely hope that the money can be raised,
so that we can ship a cargo of corn within a
month. We ought to do so."

VKKniXfl 730,000 1'KKBOXB.

The Hllnulon In Inriln Htlll flrstr, lint
ftnlnn llitve Intsiroved It,

CAhCinTA, Jan. 7. A meeting of tho Supreme
Council wai held at which Sir John
Woodbnrn said that India had been saved from
the greatest calamity uf the century by tho
rains which had so opportunely fallen In

nnd December, which hud cheeked tho
widespread drought. Further rains lust week,
ho sald.'had greatly benefited tbe large area of
grains sown, and an addition to the rood supply
was expected In April. Nevertheless, the alttiii.
tlon was still grave. Nearly T.IO.OOO persons
wero receiving relief, and the Government was
freely contributing monoy aud men to distrib-
ute It.

The Earl of Elgin, the Viceroy of India, raid'
the Government could have nothing to do with
appeals to private charity. The relief funds
wrre ample, and It should novo? be said thai
the full resources of tho empire hnd not been
used In relieving the distress.

, a sin i' ix itAnn i.ucic.
Orrr a Year Muktns the Vojraga from

Euaiaud to Nan rranclaca,
San Fiia.ncii.co. Jan. 7. -- The British ship

Fiaokbraes came Into port yesterday, ending a
voyage from Liverpool that lasted over it year.
Several times on the trip thu vessel narrowly
escaped wreck. Tho log relates tliesa Incidents:

" Sailed from Liverpool Nov, B, 1803. Had a
succession of heavy southeast gales, which did
considerable datuago. We had to put back to
Birkenhead for repnlrs. While lying In tho
docks wo wero run Into by a steamship nnd
badly damaged. Itepalrcd and sailed on Jan.
BO. Mill.

"On April 10, off Capo Horn, had a heavy
hurrlcune from to south-sout- h

west, which Inst twenty hours, throwing the
chip on her beam ends nnd shitting the cargn
anil blowing away n cnmtilotn tel of sails. Had
a succession of westerly gales until April ',':!,

hen wn bad a very heavy gale tn the n onward
of Diego Hamt-ie- z. when ilin ship sprung a leak
and "'it teil the decks, the halt nn ir nolln:
tin uticli tho cargn Inlo the I'iMmuUit, Ilend
oil tho -- l.i:' for FulMaud Illinois fur uholter unci
to iniiku ii'imlrs

" Al lit id nil the Islands on May 13, when wo
nil a heavy gulc. and not hav-

ing "ill enough to hold Ihe ship up. had to keep
nil fur .Mniitevldao An veil at Montevideo on
M.i V, ulieu n discharged a large iiorllon nf
the cargn. repaired ihlp, and loaded all tlm
cargo lilt tlio exception of about V.'o(l tons nf
salt, and sailed nn Oct. 15. Had head Hinds to
Cape Horn; off Capo Horn had strong south-
west gales and blew nn av several tails. After
that tho vessel Hint with moderate weather
until port was reached,"

Tile ('miser lironklyn Munaed hy Amerl
cila.

Wasiiimitok, Jan. 7. -- Secrotary Herbert an-

nounced y that a report from Commander
Cooke nf thu new cruiser Brooklyn shows thut
of the 401 sailors enlisted nnly 13 are aliens,
Till proportion Is Insignificant compared with
thatof other warships heretofore) commissioned,
and It Is believed that In a short time It will be
jwtslble to have all our warships manned by
Amorlcuus,
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Clerk t'orwln. Who I H'inrt 83,0O, la
Htlll ConHnrd to III lied.

NEwnuitcili, Jan. 7,- - Edward I. Corwln, the
defaulting financial clerk nt Sing Sing prlton.
Is still confined to his bed, suffering from nerv-- .
ous prostration and heart trouble. His salary
as repretentatlve of the Comptroller nt the big
prlton was $'.',000, and the fact that be Is

S3.t!00 short In his accounts of tho patt year
lets folks ti wondering whnt he did witn his
money. His duties nt tho prl'im were not ardu-
ous or confining, and ll Is whispered that ho
often took a local train to New York, where ho
operated In Wall street. Hit habits in town
were, to nil appearances, good, l'revlous to
Congressman Odell securing bis appointment
at tbe prison, Mr. Corn in was a bookkeeper fur
tbe Whitehlll Engine Company in this city.
Shortly beforo tho lirnt failed he was dis-
charged, and It was an open secret that ho was
behind In his account. The matter was settled,
however, and hu appealed to Jlr. Odell for u

i

place.
Com In did his banking business for the prison

with the Highland National Hank uf New burgh,
which . conlmllid lit Congressman Odell. The
bank has failed tn declare Its regular January

l dividend, and during the week tbe force nf
clerks havo been working until midnight
straightening cut Us accounts. Thu Comptroller
sent a bank examiner here to go over Curwln's
accounts.

Clerk Corwln'abondsmen are prominent New.
burghers, and tliev are well able to make upthe
lefic.lt. They are Howard Corwln, lilt brother;
Frank G. Wood. Kdward M. Murtfeldt, George
M. Itoss, and ex.As.einblymsn John C. Adams.
They are each on his surety for $1,000.

Mr. Corwln was born In Newburgh In .

Excepting ten years pas.rd In New i ork. he has
spent his entire life in Newburgh. He was for,
six years President nf tho Kxclsn Hoard here.
and fnr sixteen years Treasurer of Itlnggold
Ho e Company. Ho was formerly a itepubllcan
Alderman from tho First uaid. He t.iui ex-
traordinarily large man, and weighs considera-
bly over 300 pounds.

mrb. no m: it ts Aitn.naxr.n.
Unrein fro Hny Hbe ninekmnllril Hint

Accused of Perjiirr and Conttlraer.
Mrs. Roberts was arraigned in tho County

Court, Brooklyn, beforo Judge Htird, yester-
day, to plead to an Indictment changing her
with perjury and conspiracy. Her husbanu,
George Itoberts, was also arraigned for con-
spiracy.

Mrs. Itoberts. a couple of yrars ngo, created a
sensation by bringing a sutt against Marvin
Cross, tho rich lumber dealer and ex.Commls-slone- r

of Parks In Brooklyn. She charged Mr.
Cross with being the father of Marvin Cross,
Jr., who was living with her at 11 South Ox-

ford street. Tho boy was said to be 13 years
old. Mr. Cross did not deny that he was the
father of the child, and stated that he had paid
the woman something llko S1S.000 to Keep
away from him. When Mr. Cross's wife died
he made a statement. In which he all-g- thnt
Mrs. Roberta was getting money from him by
blackmail.

The Indictment for perjury accuses her on
Sept. 1!1, 1KPS, of applying In the Mirrngnt'
Court to he appointed guardian of Charles I).
Tnwntend, 1'.' years old. who, nhe tahl. lived
with her at 4."7 Grand street, and declaring
that "he was his aunt and that she was his only
relative living In this Male, when nt tho same
time the boy did have another aunt, two uncles,
and a grandmother living tn Brooklyn, Mlie Is
also charged With ha Ing committed prrji.ry on
July I I, IhOil, In statements uindo in nnplvlng
to th Mipnme Court to lie appointed guardian
ad litem of the boy Marvin Cross for tlie pur-
pose nf bringing n suit against Mr. Cross, mio
nnd her hutbind wrre aim Indicted for con-
spiracy In hrlnslnglbn action against Mr. Crnss.

Tho accused wero represented by Gen. Horn-ti- n

C. King. They pleaded not guilty In the
charges and were released nn S.1,U()li ball each.

Mr. HnckiiH contends thnt the tame boy was
referred to by Mrs. Itoberts in each cane. In
thefirslcnseehosunrntli.il lie was Charles t),
'lotvnsrnil and In the latter thut ho wus tho nat-
ural son ot Marvin Crust.

c.ti.Y, ftn,'i'iai Brr.KiiAOK, i!XQ,n.ft).

IaaenKer Landed Here In 19D0 ltnee of
the Cunnrd and Anierlenn I,tne.

William C. Moore, tho landing ugrnt nf the
Bureau ot Immigration, hns prepared the follow.
Ing table showing the number nt cabin and
steerage passengers landed at this port by tho
various lines In 1800:

Strrr- - .Vo. of
Slrnmuhlp ttnf. WUttffrom. Oifiin. aa. Trfp'.

North Herman
Mont. . . firemen 10.021 3s.ii.ll 191

Hamiuirit Aliierl- -

enu Line . . Hamburg.. .. K lT.'l :U.?sn mo
White Mar Line. I iverpooi. . .. I l.noT m,;vu M
t'uiiaril I lite I Iverpool .... li.UMl uu.iisl :,f
Alienor Line Mediterranean. .11 IH.htj 33
Menrral rrmsnt

huill ii I'll . Ilairn C1.H17 17,1171 63
North tie rut an

lloul Mediterranean. 3,031 lrt.Hi! .17
Fahre I.1110 Meillterrsnraa VI 13.HJ1 J7
lied Slur line . Antwerp . 1.7.10 I:i.."l7 fil
Alliencull Unci .. Southampton .10,S3U I tf.ts 10 37
Holland- - America

I.lne Ilntlerdllll 4.1H1 U.JO'J .IS
Anchor blue ulusnow ti.uill ii.tts 44
I'nloii I.I110 lluinliiiri; '4 i,u. s 'Ji
Ihlliittulla I. Inn Cuieiihuiiia,... Ml) 0,.3I J I
Conipsntci NnHou

win lie Navlga
linn, Mrdllerrnn-nn- .. 2 n,i,1 4 '

lUmlairg Vinerl- -

can l.la virditHrraneiln :i.ni 7
lllltli l.lnr Slrlt.n I 1H
A m Willi I.lne illusion 2,'.'CU I. nil Shi
Moll il Vllnnea

I .. :i 1.117 21
Attaint- I' Mediterranean. SI I trj.l .1
i

I I 11 YVetl Indie ..a.' I

Ultc Si illi out .... U.J.I thrill! Ui

Tolslt .ThT.ja I isli'.u 533

Verdict nf SHOO Aculo.t Artist J. t), .1,
Ward,

KlNiiKTON, Jan. 7. A Jury In the Supreme
Court this afternoon In this city gave n verdict
of 300 against Artist J, I). A. Ward nf New
York. Itwas in nn action brought by Homer
Burger, who tlvod In tbe Gale Houso of the
l'eekauinoso t'lub, In tho tnwu nf Donning, he
asking $ 1. 00. damages for Injuries received nt
the hands of Ward and one llliner r', Y.tn
Wngenali. on '.'I, IK it. Burger Mas placed
In charge nl Ihe p m o by A, W. IllmocK, and
Ward 11 .ig-- r, Mm latter alleging thnt
he Has inj-- i cil 11 mut the had tils hand
hurl, and hi' 11 nt tn-- n. v nrd testified that no
tnon form wa- - ue-- l ihnu wa nccestary, but
the ji rv evidently dlilcreotly, atthe
verdict ihows.

-.- 11 .K.HtH... M

UAH IXK ISTl'.I.LIOEXOE. ?. HMH
MisitTciia sLMistc this osv. , itWfaxext!

anrltrt.... 7 24 ISuntett... 4 C0 Uoonttts.,10 41 j g. XtH
man WArr.R nil u.r. fa ijWI

.ll 07ICor.llliml.ll 39lUliaM.. 18 C, KjH
Arrlved-Tncnso- Ar. Jan. 7. h 'jBeaaal

Bt Msjestlc, Smith, Liverpool Dee. 80 aad Qaeeai. (1 Srftafl
town. I lit. ii, SreTaal

f hpree, Meier. Premen. Dec. S3 and Soutumatoa Q Sjaaal
SUIIl. f K.Jaaai

ht snulhwark. Hence. Antwerp. 1' ixVaaflft Venetnrla. Hopkins. Ijs tlosyra. V iW tSaal
h.Kr.nkllo. llasmusain, lllbsra. . , I JxrJaai
hi Wnrttivtnriti, llalrny.Ht. Lucia. 1 jib aaai
hi Riiston t'lty. ltirolay. llrittoL llH'aaal
Ht St. irenti, Attrer, Liverpool. I SrV'aaal
Hilrrawahli. JleMlllsn. TrlnMad. jtJKa-- al
Hs.Mabhellil.iK'Xrlnisu, London. U HWaaalfjs Kserltlor. Mull.r. Itotterdam. 7l iiCaaalh. Port n.n-l- n. War.;, nantnt. r t) !Wsaaai
bt Kotnolte, Hoai. Norfolk:. H 3axLxextnl
hi Kl Ho', Mston. New Urlssns. r. jlaVxeaai
GiKauikiCliy, Miaer, Savaonah U MrjH

furl.t.rarrl'.lt too Vint Tax.) ? ZB
ARRITKD otrr. ' ti iffliaaal

Kt Anchnrla, from Nw York, at (Irtenoek. V sxeVaaH
Mtctarrrhlll, from New York, at traes. S aaT'-aa-

Ns Mooihi. from Now York, at London. f , ItaWxexsal
M Wells t'lt. from Now York.at UrtitoL ( L ItTCaTaTal
XiCotrnrlo.rrnni New York, at Plymouth. Q, UKjlaaai
hi I'awnte. frnm New York, at Philadelphia. B 'fsxenai
8 La Uraude Ducbeti, Irom New York, at Savaa J 5' 'sEfJxenfl

nth. if ItWtTtTtal
h. Ul Norte, from New York, at New Orleans. , jj vl H

riniirxD. fj ''K'aaaal
m Idaho, from New York for London, patted the ; itrriiaaai

III of Wight ?,. 'tWaaal
Hi l..f mlale, from New York tor Rotterdam, passed I'Staaalthr i Mammas'
ht st.rllcht, from New York for Avonmontb, pattest t, tlmPmmmml

Klutale. K !ammlJH
ttttrri most ronaias roars, " , amVammml

PsRpssrndsm. from Rotterdam for Hew York. t
iff iimlmmmm!

ht tfohswk. from London for New York-- h tiJxtmmi
ht Urofi, from DunUe for Nusr York. 1
h Cutler, from Itio Janeiro for New York. .1 yaT'mmmml
btLastell, from lllo Janeiro for New York. Jilafmmml

tf jftisxH
rsitrn raosj dokkstic rosrs. f iVmmmm!

F.neorge W. Clyde, from Georgetown for New Q JCi
hi city of Dlrmlntham, from Savannah for New U nffcmmmml

York" 1 M'--
otrrooisa srrtNinirs. g '3wxmmml

fall . Ii ijVfttmmmi
JaCUCiw. rr7.fn-- . ' 2 'Wimmmml

Rla rirande. nrnntwlek 1:001'. l. f 'Hfammmi
Conisuc.'ie. CbsrlettOD SlOOl. H. & 'amfitmmml

.sud 7b Jf.irrnir. M 'W-sxea-

Aursnla. Llrcrnool 7 0OA.U. lO.flOA. M. U SV'Jxtmmi
lot Nnrmandle, Havre (1:00 A.M. D'OUa. kU Wixmrnml
KslwrWIllielni IL.Ucnoa, N:OOA. it. 10.00 A. K. m lAxPl ammmi
UlKlam. Horterdam A.M. I A xtYKitmmml
"urneMla. IO.OUA.U. IX.00M. Kl ikmmml

Island, t'hrlltlanla 11.00 A.M. 1:00 1". K. ft JtarHammmi
lUnltohs. Londbn t'OOA.JL. il 'amCimmmml
AtUs.Kllieili.il 10.00A.M. 1JII0M. 'B IHlsmmml
Alvrna. IUIIUX IK.OOU.. l. JBoammi
Irlnlitad lirrmuda MstiO A. M. JuiOjJA.U. I ft ,W,txtmml
Yamurl.Campeehe 10:80 A. M. lOOP.lt. & Uffmmmm1
Portia. Hsllfax linOt.U. .00 L M. ? .KhHml

Montevideo t3.(io M. too V. M. 1 12 liiUvJmmmi
1 suit, New urn-ant- a.uor.U. ,'Altnieililn.t'harlestnn S.nOP. M. I 'j, :

.Hudson, New orleai't - B00P.M. U
Concho, clalie.nn Hoop. It. A
ksniutClty.&avanuth U.UOP.at. .' "MJiiH

.sViflSundav.Jan. 10. & 'IfifJSsaami
Hamburg 12.COM. A .w'.tammi

llahana. llavau B:t)0A.H. t:0UA.K. Ji w4
IKCOKISO ITXAMtUirl. ' If uScamml

five tl JXrtlammi
Matteawsn Avonmouth PeatO '; vTAlmmml
L'uly falmrr tiihrtltar I NX. SI '.VTsammi

Iximlon Per.4 ' 5 tfillUVmml
I'omrrauihn Olsiitow Dec V3 n !yJit.aBmmi
Alista Oltirolur Pm.H.1 . 1 V'.VW'mmB
Chatesu Laritte bordeaux Ilea X4 , v clV.IBml
Tuormlna Hamburg Pro. S3 "T wfttimmmi
VirKlnla ntettln Pee. to t ' .Sftlfammi
l.mlaste Hill trillion pec. t I , (Tilammi
KIMar Newurlean Jtn. 1 t f, Wlilmmmi
Paris Southampton. Jan. a tv jflfrtlmmml
Kranrlsen Hull Dec. St i R. 'C.'-mm-

Katley Aohey Antnerp Deo. 24 j fji "sSJa
ue.S'nriiriInu. Jan. 0. f .' "T&ti mmmi

I t.uesnla Liverpool Jan. I u. ,K fHBsntlugo Nsstau Jan. D It 7ff.l amml
iilir.Siimlnii, Jan. 10. If tS' mmmi

Mississippi Ijiinlon Dee. 89 K i.', t--H
Montncik Itottrrdtm Iiec.tl I V l.tPrV' mmmi

le Unit Port uii.l'rlne Jtn. n '1 J mmmi
Utttlndlai Jan. s f' u'iX. M

I Sl'hamlne Havre Jan. ll t iV--it mmmi
Drenlsu Premen Deo. 01 f dW-jamm- i

Armeula Hamburg ' 'VT'i' mmmi
tiue .tiinilau. Jan. 11. AV jH

Yneatan Havana Jan. 7 i Cjo mmmi
Tanric Liverpool. Jan. t l WTyammi
Wrrra Ilenoa Dee.il 'u mmmi

ilue TurtUnv. Jan. 13. i uf'i'.mmmi
Perlln Antwerp Jan. I Jf fti7' Jammm
h.neritn (ll.tgow J, 1 t yK-, fH

Vi:i.HII-IIi:t'K.-- Wednesday, Jan. , 1IWT, j 'Ijf ',' (mmmi

at tlraea Church chantry, by liar. Archil-soo- n j tj ,'JCmml
Klrkhyorchrl'tOnurch.llre,N.Y.,MtlovlDlaKlla. '

if VvSi-- H
aiirth livekot Hye, N Y to Henry IJradihaw ,

Welth of Now York city. ( ill'riiimmmi
I MlDIED. ; V.H

IIAItnV.-Kloren- ce, eldeit daughter ot William j rv'ti'ai
John and Fimna Hardy of 114 Av, A, flsyunae. V?Vl!ammi

Kiinerat ten Ices at at John's Church. S4th it ana ,J tV amml

Av, C, Ilavouus, on Saturday, Jau. , 1897, al ,t ."tfi .1 amml

I.I...-AtJeneyClty,- Wednesdsy, Jan. (I, l7, '

Fre.kTlok H, 1 Inn. ( v ' HrmB
i'uneial terilec-ta- t Hotel Washington, Jsrtey Cliy, 1'. fP'jiiH

IrMa), at H P. M. Interment at Newton, N.Jn ) VrJ'immi
Hsturiliy, Jan. 0, on arrival of .0 A.M. train ' M "l5. 'hiM
from New York. t 'I "v',!i H

l,ltlfi:.-AtTarrytown- ,N. Y..on TliursJy.Jsn.t, "J" s' f jtsH
isn. Slsrgsret .taxwrll Prict, agsd 83 years. f, ei'C'smml

Funeral I rliato, mmi
SflltM ll.-- on Jan, 7, F. Frank, ton of Albert K. '"mmi

an I Kliilllc Fr.incet hehoch, In the 32d year ot bit ' V '' (mmi

"' UlmFuneral tervleet nt hit psrentt' rnldenee, 74 Ever-- ' limmlrgreau piuee. Fast rirsiue, N. J., on Haturdty, Jtn, )H
It, st I. L Iiilerintnt at convenience of the j,. V '1 - B
family. '?'


